
DON'T GO NEAR SEATTLE.

FALL AND WINTER OUR OVERCOATS
Take First Place for Variety and Quality

There is no garment that a man wears that
he appreciates so much as a handsome fitting,
luxuriously lined overcoat when it hugs at the .

right place, is draped just right when comfort
and elegance speak in every curve and style is
absolutely correct. Our coats at

Looking lot Good Clothes at a moderate price? That's the kind

we sell. Neat, dressy, well-fittin- and serviceable clothing at prices
'
that appeal to the careful and economical wage earner.

. Ten to Eighteen Dollars
You'd pay more for the same goods at other places. But even at
this price we make a reasonable profit. The profit we make, how-

ever, is not nearly as great as the saving to you. We can demon-thes- e

facts if you come in.

Union-Mad- e Goods
Lots of them. Work Clothes, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Overalls, etc.

VE CHALLENGE COMPARISON IN THESE LINES.

That City's Central Labor Union Has.
Issued Warning.

In view of the fact that the press
of the country has been publishing
articles stating that there is a short-ap- e

of skilled mechanics on the Pa-

cific coast, and that the government is
ftarful it cannot get enough men to
repair the battleships which are corn-i- t

g to that section to be overhauled
and put in order, the Central Labor
Union of Seattle, at a recent meet-

ing, formally declared that all such
articles were misleading and were
disseminated for the purpose of
cheapening labor by flooding that sec-tir- n

with skilled mechanics, thereby
making a glut in the market, inas-ruic- h

as there are now many mechan-
ic? registered at the navy yard who
cennot get employment. The Centra!
Labor Union, therefore, warns all
union workmen not to be deceived
by such reports, and to make careful
inquiry as to the conditions before
starting for Seattle. The bakers there
alvo report a large number of idle
n.en, and some other crafts show the
same state of affairs.-i-S- t. Paul Union
Advocate.

SI5, SI8, $20, $25 to $35

Are certainly the best ever. Equally fascinating
suits at about the same range of satisfactory
qualities, style and price.

OUR STORE
HAS COMMENCED TO BLOOM
with early holiday arrivals, and choosing from
now on will be exceptionally pleasing. Bath
Robes, Smoking Jackets, Underwear, Hosiery,
Shirts, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Neckwear, Umbrellas, Hats, Suit Cases, Bags,
etc., etc. ' i

NOTICE OF ANNUAL. MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Labor Temple
Building Association of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, will be held on Tuesday, Jan1
uary 7, 190S, at 127 North Twelfth
stieet, Lincoln, Nebraska, for the elec
tion of six directors of said associa
tten. Proxies must be made out on

"From top to toe except the shoes
We've the best on earth from which to choose."For Men and Boys

blanks furnished by the secretary. The
polls will be open from 8 p. ni. until
10 p. m.

J. W. DICKSON,
Chairman.

FRED I H RINGER,
Secretary- - 1217

O STREETTHE MAN BEHIND.

zjrsrtaz,?f jstjeb.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
IN THE NEW BREWING AND ICE PLANT

lihcolh mm & Kt (0."

The shares are $50 each, payable
in 10 months at $5.00 per month on each share purchased.
It is confidently expected that this stock will increase in value
rapidly and also pay large dividends. ' The most conservative
business men of Lincoln are buying th's stock, and we want
YOU to have at least one share, a ft is intended to secure the

of many hundrejof stockholders with small in-

vestments, rather than a few with large investments.
Every dollar subscribed will be put into the company's

property; no cash is paidTout for promotion.
EVERY DOLLAR OF COST WILL BE UNION MA-

TERIAL AND LABOR!

It seems unnecessary to argue the profit in the busi-
ness. Ice, alone, will pay good dividends. The most conser-
vative estimate would be at least ten per cent annually,
riany other concerns pay four or five times this.

Write to any aridress below and say how many shares
you want. No mone wilt be asked for until enough is sub-
scribed to make it sJfe to call the money. It will be thirty or
sixty days before any money will be asked for, and then you
will be notified where to pay the first payment.

Sharp Tongues.
Men ought to find the difference be-

tween saltness and. bitterness. Cer-

tainly he that hath a satirical vein,
as he maketh others afraid of his wit,
so he hath need be afraid of others'
memory. Francis Bacon..

Laugh and Cure Dyspepsia. .

The best medicine in the world for
indigestiom says, an old physician, is
a good hearty laugh. High spirits and
plenty of fun at the tab'le are better
dyspepsia cures than all the doctors
stuff in creation.

MAY BE NEWS TO SOME.
A great many staunch unionists may

pot be aware or the fact that tho
Youth's Companion is a "rat" publica-
tion. It is and it is on the "we don't
patronize list." Too bad. Such an
exponent of "good" ought to practice
what it preaches.

Here's the One Who Prevented a Dis-

astrous Business Panic.

During the money flurry- that re-

cently threw a scare into the coun-

try, Secretary of the Treasury George
U. Cortelyou said: "One of the most
giatifying incidents of our recent
trouble was the prompt and patriotic
response of many great labor organ-
izations to the appeal of employers
for their This

should be availed of everywhere
and generously recognized as a dis-t'n-

step toward a better under-

standing between employer and em-

ploye." There was not a single in-

stancy where the union qjals got
cold feel and demanded TueTrnlaney.
The union men of the country could

" At Fair Speed.
A Toledo; chauffeur who claimed be

was going at ''only a fair.: rate of
speed", knocked a street' car off the
track. At the "third speed" he could
probably push a skysorapw.-ofl- !

When the Lamp Misbehaves.
If a lamp should ever be overturned,

do not attempt to put out the Same
with water, for it will simply spread
it. Instead, throw down flour, sand,
garden earth or salt, any of which will
have the desire deflect. '

.
'

A BIG PLANT.
The Righter Linotype Composition

Co., is the largest linotype job plant
in-- ; he state. The..'? abinc-' was
installed the first of this week. It is
a new model. No. 5, individual motor
and everything that goes to make the
linotype IT.

n DIRECTORSm " M I
nave demanded cash ror their work
and caused untold trouble and fail-
ures of banks and employers, but

Uncle Eben's Wisdpm.
"Some men," Bald Uncle Eben,

finds fault around home because it'sZVUVS REVSCH,J. DOYLE, Attorney,

The Present the Only Time.
Considering that the past can't tarn

around and come back and that the
future has never yet arrived, It would
seem as if. to-da- y is the only time
really worth while.

MORJHS FBIEHD, JCor. 7th and PJvr.f they did the square thing. Right
FunKc Buildin, 225 So. 11th St.

E. P. BATH DICK.
de only place whah dey's important
enough to git a chance to sp.ead deir0YT, here in Omaha at the very moment

when the unions and union men were minds." v
Women Lack Dignity.

An English periodical writer, that
is, a writer for periodicals, says that
women do not know how to walk, and
get along like mechanical toys. "The
deplorable lack of dignity in women,"

helping to hold the country in the

K)K00OiK0K50 prosperity column, one of our na-

tional bankers called one of his de
he says, "is one cause of the badpositors to his desk and said: "If A PLAI IN SIGIN

' ' of satisfaction is shown when aYOUR walking." Our forbears were dignified.ou are employing union men we
cannot give you any of our business."' and the oriental of to-da- y has inherit-

ed the trait, but the modern woman-
has it not.That is the way this banker "gen-

erously recognized" thefH A POLICY
O! the'unions. Western Laborer. Drunkenness in 1600.

An English traveler, writing in the
THE LEATHER WORKERS.

- IN THE -

o Insurance) Company
NEBRASKA COMPANY

dealer is . recommended by his '

customers. It is our happy lot to
say that our oldest patrons are
our bett salesmen. . -

They Know Coal
bought here is always clean and

, free from slate, and they also
know that a ton with us means a
ton never less. Has your expe--

rience been altogether of that
character.

year 1600, said that there were more
saloons in Dublin than in any other
city in the world. The Irish, he said,
always got drunk at wakes, weddings

Business Slack, But the Men Adopt
Heroic Work Rules.

Business is reported awfully dullolder are Among trie Best
en ot Lincoln and Nebraska

among the leatherworkers. In order

and fairs. The English were not far
behind them, and over on the conti-
nent alcohol was also making great
headway. Here in America, too, drink-
ing was becoming a popular sport.

to distribute the work up and keep$1,000,000,00
$102,330.25Icurities 'as many families as possible provided

for, the local union has adopted anCERS AND DIRECTORS
eight hour rule with a $10 a week
limit. The man who works eight hours

Cheaper Rate Than the Doctor's.
A few years ago on Sutter street in

DVV SCHAUPP GOAL GO.
1218 O St. Yard, 18th and R.

Bell 182. i Auto 3812
; P. F. Ziminer. Secretary; E. A. Becker. V.
England, Vice President; Jno. T. Zimmer,

C. W. Sanford, J. A. Frawley. San Francisco an ambitious young
Japanese had a little store stocked

a day and as soon as his weekly wage
rtaches $10 he lays otf and lets an

Worthy Home Company other man take his place. In this way
the money is distributed and none are
feeling the pinch of poverty. Of coursetOf South llth Street

with goods imported from his native
land. In his show window was a stack
of decorated mush bowls and leaning
against their front was a cardboard
sign bearing in stenciled letters this
announcement, "Fine Bowels, 50 cents
a set." Lippincott's.

among "free and independents" this
iss is Adjusted Both Phones o rule would not obtain. The "hogs"

would work as long as they could, re.
gurdless of the privations of their less
fortunate fellows. But being the ' Pantomimic Golf.

To '

play behind a foursome com
X

"slaves of a tyrannical trades union"
the leatherworkers haven't got any
more sense than :o actuo'ly take steps
to make it as easy as possible tor all.

posed of Frenchmen one must resign
all attempt to play, golf, and in place
of it you must feel that you are com

V SAuto Phone 6334
pensated by watching the pantomime
of the quartet preceding you. Trust
me, you will be amply repaid. That is,CAPITAL AUXILIARY.

Capital Auxiliary will meet on Fri if nature has endowed you with a
sense of humor. Golf Illustrated.

V 8

lNEB. I

day, December 13, at the home of
Mrs. Worley, 2011 K street. Election
of officers. Black Potatoes.

A late novelty in the way of a black

Griffin Loan Company
Phones: Bell 313; Automatic 2438. Booms 1, 2 and 3.

1136 0 Street

Wc loan on furniture, pianos, organs,

wagons, buggies, warehouse
, receipts, live

stock and other personal property. We
offer you

Best Terms, Prompt Service,

Unequaled rates, absolute privacy, any
amount on any payments, any time

potato has just reached the vegetable
markets. The potato was sent from

WILL ASK ADVANCE.

The I'nited Postal Clerks have de the Congo, and is said to have an ex
cellent flavor. It is to be used foreirted that (luring the coming session

il congress they will fight for an
eight-hou- r ,law, thirty days' vacation

ornamental cookery. What-to-E-

and fifteen days' sick leave annually, Better Collateral. -

,aiso for promotions above $1,000 a

,r, tho Iinii. now set.
The diamond reef in Pike county,

Ark., may be the "real thing," but the
tomato crop in little Delaware looks
like better collateral. Three million
dollars in tomatoes makes a brave
show. New York Sun.

JOR'S MEMORIAL DAY.
Lniuch discussion at the A. F.
Iveiition, it was finally decided

Sunday in the month
designated and observed
jbers of organised labor

Colonies of Three Nations.
Germany's colonies are five times

as big as herself, those of France 18

times and Britain's .97 times bigger
than herself.

cojntry as "Labor's


